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DR. DANEFF EXPECTS

BREAK IN THE PEACE

NEGOTIATIONS TODAY

JWg arian Delegate Says' Conference
Will End if Turkey Does Not

'? Yield Adriauoplc.
Jt'
pUATI0N jLTTTLE CHANGED
j ..

Attks Stand by Their Original
f ' Demand for the City.

AUSWER FROM RECHAD PASHA

Turkish Delegate Says Sultan Has
Already Conceded Enough,

j j
NOW UP TO BALKAN STATES

Turkey linn Ciiiiio Fonr-Plfth- n of the
Wny nuil the Opposition .Must

Furnish I'art of the
llnrniony.

.J&ONDON, Jan. 2. The peuca ngotla-tfeh- a

between the Balkan and iho Turk-J- h

envoys will bo broken off, according
S. Duneff, the chief of the

fOr. delegation, unless the map which
delegation Is now preparing,

Uie proposed boundary between
Bulgaria and Turkey, should, prove to
bo In accordance with the terms laid down
by tho allies.

"The position of af rairs nas hot changed
inuch for the better, as people seem to
Imagine," said Dr. Duneff today. "It
must be borne In mind that from the be-
ginning Turkey has always said It woulrl
make certain cessions In Macedonia and
Kplrus and In part of the provinces of
Thrace. That Is all right as far as It
goes, but there remains the quostlon of
Adrlanople.

Ailrlnnnplr Vltni Point.
"The future or Adrlanople Is one of tho

most vital points In the negotiations and
as fax as I can see no improvement of
the situation In regard to it Is to bo ex
pected when the new map Is drawn up
by the Turkish delegation of the proposed
lecttflcatlon of the boundary between Bui- -

garia and Turkey.
"If we find at tomorrow's meeting of

tho conference that tho Turkish map Is
not in accordance with the terms offered
by the allies and Is unsatisfactory t6 us,
the negotiations will bo broken off.

"Tho second difficulty is In connection
with the matter of the Islands In the

--Aegean sea. There, again we will insist v

Upon our terms.
"In fact, thero Is no ground for the Im-

pression that seems to exist In soma
quarters ythat we liave the: intention of
modifying our terms as regards Turkey.
Wlifitcverw we mayi do afterward wltljthe

t l$UTQrarjower'ls not "connected with
pur negotiations with Turkey.

y'.yie ure ready to acknowledge tllat
noma progress ,was made yesterday,- but
Itgls necessary to bear In mind that the
v'Montlal points before the conference
1iye not been settled. Let us hope they
will be at tomorrow's meeting."

Ttfflinil I'iihIih In Emphatic.
Rcchad Pusha, the leader of tho Turk-

ish plenipotentiaries, was equally em-
phatic on the subject of Adrlanople. In
tlxa course of an Interview this morning
MA Hfllfl!

VWe have ceded Macedonia In a spirit"
pf conciliation and with a desire to avoid
A renewal of the, war. On two questions,
however, we will not yield. We will not
give up cither Adrlanople or tho islands
lir the Aegeansea."

The question of the Aegean Islands :s
expected to be more easily arranged than
that of Adrlanople, It being thought that
they may eventually be divided among the
disputants.

Jn any caao the danger of a resumption
of hostilities Is regarded as eliminated
and the utterances of threats, of a renewal
of the war by various delegates may be
taken as merely the playing of cards In
the diplomatic Ronie.

Recftad Pasha and the other Turkish
delegates now declare that Turkey yester-
day yielded to tho allies four-fift- of
what It originally claimed, thus going
from the maximum alts expectations to
a minimum which Is absolutely Irre-
ducible.

It Is now the turn of the allies, they
point out, to reduce the maximum of
their original terms to such a minimum ns
will meet the Turks In a reasonable com-
promise.

Should the allies refuse to do this, the
Turkish delegates say, Europe and the
whole world will be able to Judge on
which side are to be found "moderation
and real love of peace."

Turkey Alirnya Conciliatory.
Reched Pasha remarked that tho whole

modern history of the Turkish empire wrs
marked by a spirit of good will toward
the European powers. Turkey had made
at all times every concession compatible
with Its d!gnltj This led to the prae-tlc- al

abandonment of eastern Rumclla,
the settlement of the Armenian question
and the entrusting of the protection of
Crete to England, Prance, Russia and
Italy. Now, he continued. Turkey was
doing a thing almost without precedent
n any previous jvgr. It was ceding even

territories which had not been conquered
by the enemy, such as Jnnlna an'l
Scutari.

"Turkey, however," he concluded, "can-
not and will not yield Adrlanople, which,
besides not having been taken by '.ho
besiegers, has for the Mussulman worlds

(Continued on Page Two.).
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The Omaha Daily Bee
Barrett Urges More

uunsiueraiion ior
South Americans

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.- -In an Interna-
tional message. Director
John Barrett of tho union
today urges the people and preas of tho
fnlted States to treat with greater kind-
ness and more consideration the peoples
and governments of the other republics
of the western hemisphere. Declaring that
the twenty republics lying south of the
United States offers to this country In
"greatest foreign opportunity," Mr. Bar-
rett makes tho following appeal:

J'That the. press and people of tho
United States will give nil Lntln-Ame- r-

J leans a square deal, will assume towar.l
It an attitude of appreciation lather than
patronage, will treat Mexico, Cuba
Colombia and the other nations which
may have troubles or disputes with tha
United States, with sympathy and con-

sideration rather than with criticism and
complaint. Let, therefore, the people and
the press of the United States Inaugurate
In 1913 a nation-wid- e move-
ment which eventually will add greatly
to tho trado and prosperity not only nf
the United States, but of all Its sister re-

publics."
Mr. Barrett adds that the opening of

the Panamu canal will mark .in epoch
J for tliB republics of this hemisphere and

IIU uikib uciici uuui-- i aittiiuuib Willi
them so that the Monroe doctrine nray
be accepted universally In the'westirn
hemisphere as a doctrine representing
the "mutual Interest and protection
of all."

Chinese Women Must
Discard Trousers for

Occidental Skirts
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan 2.-- The

centuries old styles In clothing for both
men and women ol China have come Un-

der the disapproval of the cabinet of the
republic' and an edict Issued calling upon
the wotp.cn to abandon their trousers for
the occidental skirt and the men to give
up their comfortable loose clothes for
tho sack business and conventional even-
ing clothes of the Caucasian. A copy of
the edict has been received toy Yung Tew,
consul here for the Chinese republic, to-

gether with pictures of clothing pre-
scribed for both sexes. Th.a vernacular
papers here printed the edict and Illustra-
tions yesterday.

The business derby and the formal silk
hat arc the only two mentioned for men.
Nothing Is said of headgear for the
women, who, aside from hair ornaments,
never have worn head coverings.

Men are allowed high calfskin and low
tan slwes whife the women are limited to
.high shoes to suit their taste.- -

Besides shoes only three articles., of.
dress are prescribed for women. One, 'a
looso fitting garment,, pn tho lines of' a
klmona Is for house? wear? An extremely
conventional pleated skirt and shlrtWafft
evidently1 arc" supposed to complete her

' -wardrobe.
At the expressed wish of President Yuan

Shi Kal, tho dlct1 which sev-
eral days ago, was held until New Year's
for publication.

Hundreds of Chinese
Soldiers Are Killed in
Battle With Tibetans

v

CHENG TU. PROVINCE OP 8ZE-CHUE-

China, Jan. 2. Three hundred
Chinese soldiers were klHed by a force
of Tibetans near Hslang Cheng on the
borders of Tibet during a night attack
last night. The Chinese troops also lost
six machine, guns.

The official reason riven for thn dofent
of the regular trooDs Is that the soldier
refused to trust their commanders knowl
edge fof the country and because of In-

subordination. During the confusion
which ensued the Tibetans seized tho op-
portunity of attacking the column,' which
was totally defeated.

Loup District Worse
Than Tough Quarter

CHICAOO, Jan. 2. Much public "love-makin-

was Incident to the revels with
which some Chlcagoans welcomed the
New Year, according to reports mado to
day to the Anti-Saloo- n league by min
isters who watched tlie "orgies" Tuesday
night. Scene In some of the "loop" hotels
were worxe that, those In tough
districts, some of tho watchers reported.
Men and women were described as stag-
gering through the corridors and lobbies
of leading downtown hotels.

Some of the reports are Illustrated by
flashlight photographs. Arthur Burridge
Farwell stated that prosecutions would
be Instituted against a number of cafes
which remained open after tho legal
closing hours at 1 a. m.

ALLEGED CATTLE THIEVES
ARRESTED ATH0T SPRINGS

HOT "SPRINGS, S. D., Jan.
Because they slaughtered cattle alleged

to belong to Frank Jackson, two em-
ployes of the Burke quarry- have been
held to await trial next month. The ac-
cused are Victor Sauers and Victor Balei,

s. Mayor Rlordon recently
caused the arrest of Harvo Shepard for
gambling. Shepard has waived examina-
tion and will appear before the circuit
court.

Because n malice could be shown,
Henry Shell, a man who is regarded as
foolish and simple, will not be held to
answer for putting a rock In front of a
passenger train at a street crossing. Shell
told the officers he "Just wanted to have
some fun." The train struck the obstruc-
tion, but without causing damage.

KANSAS CITY JEWELRY
STORE SAFE IS ROBBED

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 1-- The safe
of the B. C. Loan and Jewelry company'
In tho heart of the retail district, was i

blown early today and diamonds and
Jewelry valued at S,U takon. Employes
In an all night restaurant three doors
away, said they heard no sound of the
explosion The police have no clew.

SyLZR m
NO ONE CAN RULE HIM

New Governor of New York State
Says Murphy's Demands Are

Not Sacred.

TAMMANY MUST ACT IN OPEN

Wants to Let People Decide Who is
Party Leader.

APPOINTMENTS RAISE ISSUE

State Commission Named Without
Consulting Murphy.

NO FAVORITES TO BE PLAYED

Kxecutlve .Mitken It Cleiir He Will
See Anythlna, lint lleene

Right to Deny Aiiliiiily
ReiiueM,

ALBANY, N. Y.. Jan.
William Sulzer declared tonight that his
olectlon ob chief executive mado him the
domocratlc leader of .New York state.

Tho governor's statement was mado In
response to Injulrlcs hs to whether
Charles P. Murphy, leader of Tammany
hall, had endorsed John N. Carlisle of
Watertown and John H. Dclancy of
Brooklyn, two of threo members of a
commission selected by Governor Sulr.cr
to Investigate state departments and
bureaus.

"I am the democratic leader of thn
state; the people decreed It at the polls
and I stand on their verdict," said the
governor emphatically. "1 can't succeed
In doing what I want to do aergovcrnor
unless I am tho democratic leader. If
any democrat In tho Btato challenges that
leadership let him come out In the open i

and the people will decide."
The governor made it clear' that lie t

uuiu ivucivo mij- - one who ucsirou to t

see "him at any time, Including Colonel!
Roosevelt, as head of the progressive
movement, William Barnes, Jr.. as chair-
man of the republican state committee,
Charles F. Murphy, ns leader of the New
York county democratic organization, J.
P. Morgan or Thomas P. Ryan. "But." I

he added, "they must see me In tho open,
tho same as any other pernon."

The governor said ho realized that Mr.
Murphy, as the leader of an independent
political organization in New York, de-
served recognition as such and that he
would receive requests from him, re-
serving tho right, however, to deny thein
If they were not proper.

Cruiser with Reid's
--5pdy to Reach New

Yorkv During Night
NEAV YORK, Jen. 2.-- The British

cruiser Natal, bringing homo the body
of Whltelaw Rcld, late ambassador to
Great BrlUIn, reached Nantucket light-
ship at 9 o'clock this morning. It was
met there by the escort of six United
States warships sent to convoy the
funeral ship to this port.

The United States squadron consists of
the battleships Florida and North Da-

kota and four destroyers, commanded by
Rear Admiral .Fiske.

The Natal is approaching port faster
than was expected. It was not expected
at Nantucket until 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The distance from Nantucket to
Sandy Hook la 93 miles, so tho Natal
with Its escort will therefore reach the
Hook tonight, where It will anchor until
daylight. In tho morning it will steam
up the Hudson and will anchor off
Grant's tomb. The body of the late am-

bassador will then be escorted to the
Cathedral of St. John the tfrvlne. Tho
funeral will take place Saturday morning, i

Pay of Chicago City
Employes is Out

Twenty Per Cent
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. Twenty thousand

city employes suffered a cut of 20 per
cent In their salaries by action of the city
council at a special meeting today. Prac-
tically every' employe, of the municipal
government is effected.

Mayor Harrison", whoso salary, like
that of a few others In high authority
was not affected, stated that he would
voluntarily remit 0 per cent of his salary.

The cut was decided upon aH the only
solution of h budget estimate St.500,000
greater than the revenue of the city.

It was bitterly opposed. An attempt to
make up the deficit from the fund
secured as tlio city's share of the profits
of the street car companies was defeated.

The legislature will bo asked to pass
laws by which the city's Incomn may be
Increased. If this Is obtained It Is planned
to reimburse employes for wages! with-
held. ' '

Appropriations for all departments will
also be cut. The budget for the year
1913 calls for $M,30I,19J.

BRITONS FEAR INFLUENCE

OF IRISH-AMERICA-

LONDONv Jan. 2. The alleged fear of
Irish-Americ- Influence on the projected
Irish parliament was urged by Karl Wln-terto- n

In the House of Commons thlB nftf
ernoon as a reason for amending the
home rule bill so as to prevent the Irish
parliament from passing resolutions on
subjects upon which It is to be forbidden
to legislate.

Earl Wlnterton and two other union-
ist members, Sir Frederick Banbury and
Plr Gilbert Parker, contended that
during a time of crisis the Irish parlia-
ment could adopt resolutions which would
greatly endanger Interests of Oreat
Britain and It might even send a repr.
sentatlve to Washington. They argued
the stability of tho nationalist party waj
maintained by and
"those who paid the piper wre entitled
to call the tune."

Augustine Blrrell, chief secretary fo.
Ireland, und John Dillon opposed

which was defeated by 279
against VA votes

Prom the Chicago News.

BOISE EDITORS; LOCKED UP

Men Convicted of Contempt Fined
and Sent to Jail.

A. R. CRUZEN ALSO PUNISHED

rmitlelmr Who Snlil lie Dli'tnted
Policy of I'nprr, lint Dlnclnliuril

Ownership, (ilvru nme
.Sentence.

BosE, Idaho, Jan. 2. R. S. Sheridan
and O. O. Broxon, publisher and manag-
ing editor of tho Bolso Cupltal-N'ow- s, to- -
'day wero found guilty of contempt of
court by the stalo'sUpren'ie court 'and- - scn-- ,

... . . . ..i i.. ai.. i iivuvi; ii, icu uui iii uiu vuujuy juii auq
to jiay flne or 500 each. .Tho Capital-New- s

published "ColorT?l .RuoWolt's.crlU-cle- m

of tho supreme, court'n decision elim-
inating the progressive parjy In Idaho,
atd also edltotlnls commenting oh it.

A. R. Or.uzen, clinrged in the complaint
with being interested In tho Capital-Ncw- n,

was given th same sentence as
Sheridan and Broxon, although ho had
mado an affidavit that he never had
neon Interested In the publication, The
costs of the case was also assessed
against Cruzen.

AnsWer Heiilen Contempt.
In 'tho answer filed two Weeks ago by

the two defendants they admitted
for publication of alleged

contemptuous articles In the Capital-Nou- s

and In explanation said tho articles were
published in the belief of their privilege'
to do so under the right of free speech.
They claimed thero was no Intention to
Impede the administration of Justice arid
said this could not havo been accom
pllshed for tho reason that the decision
already had been rendi-rc-d by the court.

Cruzen was cited as being a dictator of
the editorial policy of the paper. In a
stipulation he denied any Interest, blit
admitted ho had mud- - representations to
politicians to that el feet. Sheridan and
Broxon rested their case without offering
testimony.

Tho supreme court chamber was
crowded at tho time announced for the
decision. The majorlfy opinion of the
cpurt, written by Justice Sulllvaiaiul
concurred In by Chief Justice Stewart,
was read by Justlcu Sullivan. It upheld
tho Inherent right of courts to punish
for contempt.

Justice Allshle dissented In nearly every
opinion given byt majority of tho court
He held that the case was not pending it
the time of the publication of the artlcln
In question.

When Broxon was asked If he knew of
any reason why sentepco should not be
pronounced, ho answered:

"None that tho court will consider."
The threo defendants were at once

taken In custody by the county Sheriff and
Went to Jail.

DENVER WOMAN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

DKNVHR, Colo., Jan. 2. In an effort
to avoid driving his automobile over
what ho believed to be the body of a
man, Charles If. Cook, a wealthy mer-

chant of Denver, steered IrTs machine
Into tho railing of a bridge over Dry
creek1, seven miles south of- - Denver, last
night, and the car with Its, passengers
was hurled Into the stream, Instantly
killing Mrs. Juanlta Barrows and fatally
Injuring Mrs. Charles ;. Brown, occu-
pants of the car. Cook and Kdward C.
Soetje, a prominent politician of this
state, who wax also In the car, wero less
seriously injured.

The National Capital
Thursday! January 'J, 101U.

The Senate.
Convened at noon.
Senator Bacon Introduced resolution forrecognition of republic of China.
Senator Bailey spoke on his resolutionor. th Initiative and referendum.
Adopted Senator Gore's resolution torequest the president for any Information

American officers have obtained aboutnewly discovered German tuberoulosls
cure-

The House.
Convened at noon and adjourned at

12.11 p. m- out of respect for the memory
of the lat Representative John G.
McIIenry of Pennsylvania.

vubles Before the Voyage

Wilson Says Parcels
Post Will Not Cut

High Cost of Living
WASHINGTON, Jan. tho

malls now aro open, through tho Inaugu-ratio- n

of tho parcels post, to farm pro-
ducts and meats, ubcretary of Agriculture
Wilson Ih nut convinced that the service
will materially affect tho "high cost of
living." The result of direct delivery
from tlio producer to tho dining table of
tho consumer will' benefit the former
alone, In his belief. Ho reiterated his
conviction today, having made It In a
special report to congress before tho last
adjournment. , , i . ,

"A cheapening of farmers' costs of,
marketing," he eitld, "will naturally rg-- A

sUlt )n gain to tho produUerffeT'tfian
toitho consumer. If the consumer Is-t- o

benefit by changes In the cost of distri-
bution It seems probable thnt he must Mo
so by cheapening or eliminating the costs
at his ond of the chain of distribution,1'

The secretary ' advocates
buying as one rqeans of reducing costs
and also recommends reforms In tho
methods of local distribution. Ho also
expresses tho belief that a division1 of
markets In tho department of agriculture.
to watch production and urge' direct trade
between producer and consumer, would
aid greatly In cutting down 'household
bills.

Clark Pays Thousand
For Use of Ball

Room Three Hours
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. up

from hla Sail Mateo county home with
several automobiles carrying guests at a
dinner party, Charles W. Clark, son of
th Montana copper king, led a tour of
the streets for several hours last night
and then decided to give a dance. Going
to one of tho big cafes, Clark requested
the use of tho ball room.

"I'm. sorry. Mr. Clark," said tho man-
ager, "but It would cost yoti $l,'i00 to get
that ball room now."

"Well, I guess we'll tako It," said Clark,
drawing his checkbook from his pocket.

The cafe man fumbled the check a
moment, then ordered the room' cleared
and, Clark and his guests waltzed and
"Texas tommled" for three hours.

Berlin Adopts Omaha
Street Crossing Plan

BERLIN, Jan. 1. Right angles In cross-
ing the street are required ty local pollen
rules which havo been adopted In tho
fashionable Schoencnberg and Charlotten-bur- g

residential districts of Berlin, ac-

cording to Instructions which Ar. being
distributed. Henceforth it will bo nomin-

ally unlawful to cross streets diagonally.
The regulations are In lino with many
new rules recently announced for traffic
conditions In the city.

BUSHELMEN CALLED OUT IN

GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.-- The United Gar-
ment Workers of America, on strike to
the number of 60,000 for more pay ami
better working conditions expect to add to
their ranks within the next twenty-fou- r

bourn approximately 7,000 bushclmen em-

ployed In local department stores, The
strike order to the bushe'lmen worker
employed to make alterations In ready-mad- e

garments was Issued, tho strike
leaders declare, In an effort to reach the
retail trade and brine tho entire garment
making' Industry within the scope of tho
situation.

Meantime three committees the State
Board of Medlutlon and Arbitration, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Inter-
national peaco forum are endeavoring to
bring about an adjustment of differences
between the strikers' and their employes.

The committee met today at the strikers
headquarters to discuss terms of agree
ment with certain manufacturers who
have shown un Inclination to yield to the
demands.

CANDIDATES ARE LINING UP

M'Kisgiok and Potts Open Headquar-
ters in Speakership Fight.

DR. KELLEY IS ON THE WAY

Clyde llnrnnril Would lie Necretnry
of Nennle nnuuliiH Drleuntlnit

Will .Support Snuiidrra
for Offloe.

(Prom a Staff .Correspondent.)
UNCOIL, Neb.. Jan. ic

"on. the to tho copltol" rush
has begun ond tonight fnds incmbers pf
tho legislature and candidates for offices
hero. J. vv. McKlsslcIc of Gugo and G.
W. PottS orl'ntondn llnvi.-- niir.ii, I l,r.l,

LhU1?!11? V thn. Mncoln preparatory to
making tjielr right for tho speakership.

r. it. c, IveIey of Grand IhIbmI. also, a
cimdldatn for tjio same position,' had nbt
.arrlyed but has engaged headquat ters at
tho some hotel. Clyde H. Barnard has
opened headquarters nt the .Llndell and
will Ukn .Issues with J. Rcld Green of
Lincoln and T. W. Bass of Broken Bow
for election to tho office of secretary of
the senntc. All threo candidates aro on
the ground,

It Ib understood tbat the Omaha delega-tlo- n

will arrlvo' Friday and will get bo-hl-

the candidacy of Senator Saunders
of Douglaji for president of tho senate.

Governor Morehcad Is expected In thecity some tlmo this evening and alroudy
several of the faithful urn waiting to get
a chance to present their claims. Among
the number aro Victor DoBolt of Kimball
formerly a candldnte for county superin-
tendent of Douglas county. Ho would llkoto bo superintendent of tho Kearney In-
dustrial school. '

E, D. Taylor, who was n former residentof David City wantH the game wardon-shi- p.

Steurn Ready for Pray.
Frank 13. Stearns, a merchant of Scott's

Bluff,, who will represent tho countleH of
Scott's Bluff and Morrill In the coming
legislature, arrived In tho city lust night.
Mr. Stuarns' bears the distinction of look- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

Water Plant Earns
to Exceed $100,000;

Will Reduce Rates
Water Commissioner Howell says tho

earnings of tho water plant for tho six
months of municipal ownership will "ex-
ceed whnt Thn Beo figured It at" and will
run abovo 100,000. Members of the Water
board say a reduction of rates will bo
considered and ,somo reduction un- -
aouutedly will bo made, whether "sub-stantla- l"

or not they nro unwilling to
say.

'Mr. Howell admitted that some re-
duction probably would bo appropriate,
bu le would make no positive statement
regarding reduction "until all accounts
for tho month of December are In."

Without tho receipts for tho latter part
of December, tho wator commissioner
says, tho net earnings of tho plant will
no unove 1100,000.

A reduction of rates to private
will bo considered within the next

few days.

OPERATION PERFORMED
ON JAMES R. KEENE

NEW YORK. Jan. R. Keene,
the horseman, Is In a serious condition
today following an operttlon. Drs. Tuttlo
and Smith, surgeons who attended Mr.
Keene. Issued tho following statement:

".Mr. James R. Keeno underwent a
serious deration this morning. He Is
resting quietly and In fully aH good
condition as could be expected."

The nature of the operation was not
stuted. Mr, Keene Is 73 years old.

Murder ('inr la Met,
STROIS, S. D., Jan. 2. (Special Tele-gram.- ,-

'ad oounty circuit court will
convene rc Monday, Judge Rofe, g,

at 'Vhlch timn th, r nt ..
State agali Edwin Kcuthmayo, charged
witn murdering nis wlte on June 9, 1912,
wll come up for trial.

SUBPOENA SERVERS

WAIT CONGRESS' AID

TO CATCH OIL KING

William Rockefeller Still Eludes
Guards Around Home and

Siege Continues.

PUBLICITY FAILS AS REMEDY

Expectation Magnate Would Become
Ashamed Proves False.

HOUSE MEMBERS ARE PUZZLED

Determined to Secure Testimony in
Money Trust Inquiry.

ROCKEFELLER MAY BE IN SOUTH

Report from IlrunTlck, (Jn., flitlrf t

lie from Itrllnhle Source, Hnyn

Millionaire nnil Family
In There.

N13W YORK, Jan. 2 William Rocke-

feller continued tunlght to elude the proc-

ess servers of tho house of representa-
tives. Charles P. Rlddell. scrgeant-ut-anu- s,

nt the heaj of an army of assist-
ants mid detectives who for days havo
been trying to subpoena tho financier ns
a witness In tho money trust Investiga-
tion, said tonight hat all his efforts to
gut In communication with him had been
repulsed. Dr. Walter P. Chapolle. tho
physician who Is treating Mr. Rocke-

feller's throat, has irfuaod to tell tlio
government official where his patient K
while John W. Sterling, Mr. Rockefeller's
attorney, "would not bo seen," Mr. Rld-

dell said, when ho went to tho lawyer's
office.

"I hud ho)ed," Mr, Rlddell said, "that
all this publicity would" whame Mr. Rocke-

feller out nnd that sllrcly today ho would
accept service, but I have pot heard n
word from tiny of his representatives."
Tho sergcunt-at-arm- s had no comment to
mako upon tho repot t from Brunswick,
On., that Mr. Rockefeller was In that city.

Tho guard around Rockefeller's Fifth
nventio residence, tit ills Tarrytown coun-

try homo and nt tho homo of AV'llltam G.
Rockefeller nt Greenwich, Conn., was
maintained ns usiml today, without re-

sult. Until congress authorizes a writ of
nttacluiU'iit for Mr. Rockefeller, Mr, Rld-

dell said, thero would bo nothing to do
but to wait for tho millionaire voluntarily
to uevept sorvlce.

Plnn of At'tlou Nought.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.- -A series of

earnest conferences nnd a vast amount
of digging Into dusty tomes of law oc-

cupied tho members of tho houso con-

nected wlti the money trust Investigation,
today In their efforts to evolve, a plan tr
noeuro tlio; of William Rocke-
feller, whom ho sorgennt-at-afin- s of tlio
hoinn haH tried In vnln to servo with a
Bubpucnu since last Juno. Moanwhllo
Sergeant-at-arm- s Rlddell nnd a small
urmy of deputies and private, detectives
camped about tho New York homo ot
the oil iiuigitnto and nftcr talklilff with
house leaders and with Jerry South, chief
clerk, of the house, Chairman Pujo of tho
money trust committee tonight Issued a
statement reviewing tho nttomptH o ro

ho testimony of of Mr. Rockefeller
In .which he expressed tho hopo that It
would not bo necessary to exert tho "full
legal power" of tho house to secure sorv-Ic- e

of tho subpoena. Mr. Pujo would not
nay what plans wero evolved to aid the
sergcnnt-at-firni- s tu his work. He said
a meeting of the committee, would bo
colled dlthrr tomorrow or Saturday and
tho matter would bo taken up formally.

limine Member Pnasleil.
Members of tho committee who wont:

oyer tho caso with Mr. Pujo, ufter poring
over the precedents under the rules of
the houso an dthe constitution, were puz-

zled a sto the exact method by wholh tho
haiife could neforco the service of tho
committee's subpoena. Mr. Pujo, however,
was Inclined to believe that tho fact that
the committee had received, through at-

torneys, not acting officially, a physi-

cian's certificate setting forth that Mr.
Rockefeller was too 111 to testify, might
bo Interpreted as an acknowledgement by
the. oil magnato that ho know the process
had been Issued for him. Mr. Pujo was
of the opinion thnt the facts In tho caso
could be certified to the houso and an.

attachment for Mr. Rockefeller Issued by
resolution. This would ullow tho

to seUe tho witness ford-bl- y.

Reported to He In Geortrln.
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Jnn. l--It was

stated on rellablo authority here today
that William Rockefeller, who Ih wanted
by congressional proceas servers. Is stop-
ping nt apartments In this city, together
with his Immediate family. It Was stated
that Mr. Rockefeller had been hero nearly
a week.

ILLINOIS BANKER DIES
AT BOMBAY, INDIA

ROCKFORD, 111.. Dec. 2.-- W, H. Gull-for- d,

an Ogle county capitalist and presi-
dent of tho First National Bank of Ore-gp- n.

111., died yesterday ln"a hospital In
Bombay, India. He was taken 111 wlill
on a tour of the world.

"A. B. C. of Omaha"
In the wuut classified

section of this paper you
n daily find tho "A. B.

C. of Omaha," a depart-
ment that iucludes some
of - tho" leading firms, in
various linqs, in tho city.
It tolls just what they" soil,
and just where you can
obtain the best in tho city.
Turn to tho want ad pages
nnd rend tho "A. B. 0. of
Omaha."

--J


